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I WHV THE REPUBLICAN PJ RT-

YkHOLUD BE SUCCESSFUL
IN NOVEMBER

By FRANK HENDRICK of New York City
n I

v ITilE PARTY OF EXPANSION
f
< The Republican party was

founded upon the principle thatI this government was established
to protect for all times the rights

y and opportunities of every indi ¬

vidual from abridgment That
principal it has successfully

r maintained Through the Civil
War it consecrated a reunited

f country to free and equal Amer ¬

ican citizenship It has kept the
tichannels of Interstate Commerce

i open for all and through the Na ¬

tional Banking System the reI
1 funding of the National Debt

Resumption of specie payments
the Gold Standard and the Emer ¬

gency Currency Law has sus-

tained
¬

I the life current of nation ¬

al integrity
As trustee of National wealth

it has investigated mineral re

So gions surveyed soils developed
waterways including the Pan a ¬

t ma Canal irrigated deserts con
V servedwatersheds and husband

c ed the public lands Protecting
American labor by regulating

a

immigration and by taking at
the custom house to pay Amer

l > can taxes foreign capitals ad-

vantage
¬

from low wagesf it has
preserved to american industries
the home market of eighty mil

iiI lions of the worlds greatest con

f sumers and so laid the surest ba ¬

sis for American competition i-

nr foreign markets Uniting cpi
tal and labor thus in common
prosperity and common source of

1 increased reward it has created
i r opportunities improved condi

Qri tions of employment brought
about a higher standard of living

c and more widespread distribu ¬

t tion of wealth and wellbeing
i and made expansion moral as

well as material
Intrusted with insular posses ¬

sion it has brought them peach
and progress and provided for
the extension and protection of
of American trade for the Na
tional defense and for the hon-

orable
¬

discharge of the responsi¬

bilities of world gretness Main-

taining
¬

c peace at home with for
eign nations and among them it

ii l has given American rights and
t

American opportunities newI-
t meaning throughout the world

IITH1 PARTY f1F PROGRESS AND

j PROSPERITY

a Promising progress and pros
perity it has been politically
sincere It has never had a can
didate of a section prejudice or
class nor a platform of negation-
s heme of repudiation program

V of scuttle or doctrine of despairI
It has never lent itself a

Ji mand for revolution to be foli
F lowed by reaction and retrogres

S
sion it has stood firm for evolu
tion by constant steady and en ¬

during progress Finding trusts
x giantborii flourishing under sup-

posed>>v conflict of State and Noi
> rtional law the double prohibi

V tion of existence serving to fos
i ter their development it has

v
v never in an attempt to destroy

trusts withdrawn in State or
r Nation the protection of lawthroughvk +

Executive investigation and re
sort to the courts resqlved the

j conflict which had silenced law
7 f and given trusts existence
l It has never proposed to ad

vane American workingmen
and American institutions by

Jbanishfng American industries
jpand building those of otherlands

and scorned to insult labor with
aivyilUi8ory promise of immunity

i S7
frclm lawYet it

t passedtheti

1 n

Pure Food Law and the Employ-

ers
¬

Liability Law secured equal
accommodations on railroads
aidedagriculture created the
CivilService established Free
Rural Mail Delivery reduced
foreign postage and increased
pensions Continuing naturally
marked outprogress it will keep
its pledges of tariff readjust-
ment

¬

Currency Reform and de ¬

velopmentof the Merchant Ma-

rine
¬

and make the Uuited
States the financial center as it

made it the industrial center
of the world

III THK CONSTRUCTIVE PARTY

IT ORGANIZES THE NATIONAL

WILL
In the evolution by which par ¬

ty government has become the
extraconstitutional method of
securing responsibility to the
people the Republican Party
has become their traditional rep-

resentative and the Democratic
party the organized aspiration of
individuals for power without
responsibility Fairly tried from
1898 to 1895 the two Democratic
Houses and the Democratic Pres
ident were a wild team and a
helpless driver Democracy agi
tates local differences Republi ¬

canism organizes the National
idea In 1808 the people were
committed to the cause of hu ¬

man liberty the idea of Liber-
ty

¬

and Union expanded for theI
first time into the reality of theI
American nation

In 1879 money was committed
to a specie basis specie was at
once until 1898 no longer soughtI
and government bonds went to a
premium at the reduced rate of
intorest In 1890 business men
were againcommitted t< confi ¬

dence before a single statute
was enacted prosperity set in and
in ten years bank deposits almost
trebleda permanent gain which
the recent panic a state of
mind now completely dispelled
scarcely touched In 1900 busi
ness was committed to fair meth-
ods without compulsion viola-
tions

¬

largely ceased
The Repulican party at each

period sounded the public con ¬

science felt the National pulse
framed its policies in response
and realized in law the dominant
American idea Its constructive
past assures it constructive fu-

ture
¬

It is today as it always
has been The Party fit to Gov ¬

ern
IVTiiK PARTY OF STATESMEN

The party statesmanshpip it
has been the training school of
statesmen Its policies have been
forged in the heat of public dis ¬

cussion tempered in the delibe
ratiou and shaped in the con ¬

flict of many trained minds and
drawn and finally wrought for
the countrys welfare Domina ¬

ting its members through princi ¬

ples it assures unity in Govern-
ment

¬

its staunchest partisans
have made the greatest contribu-
tions

¬

to Nation progress The
roster of its leaders is the nation-
al roll of honor of pubic service

VTAFT AND SHERMAN CONSTRUC-

TIVE

¬

OANDtATESA C o N

ST UJCTIVE PLATFORM

Republicanism stands today
progressive policies in safe

hands By solving the construc-
tive

¬

problems of world power in
the last two administrations
William H Taft taught theworld
our capacity and us his own In
all constructive legislation for
twenty years James S Sherman
has been a leader In the records
of the Ropubliaan candidates as
in the platform are written the
story of the nations progress and
the reliance of the future

A Democratic President or a
Democratic House would turn
back those pages thereafter
Bryanism woutd record De-

struction
¬

This the Republican
Senate could not prevent Un ¬

der Taft and Sherman and a Re ¬

publican Congress the great pro ¬

gress of the past will be held and
the greater progress of the fu ¬

ture will be assured

GOVERNORSI
PROCLAMATION

At the Good Roads Convention

held at Eminence in July a tempo ¬

rary Strte organization was effected

for Kentucky and the meeting

adopteda resolution looking to a
permanent State organization ofI
Good Roads Association at a meet ¬

ing of the State Fair in Louisville
on Thursday September 17th 1908
and the meeting requested the
Governor of Kentucky to invite all
the people of the State to attend or
su representatives to this meeting-
so that it might be large enough and
representative enough to interest
the whole State in the movement for

goodroads
The resolution has the heartiest

sympathy of the Governor and for
the sake of Kentucky and the com-

fort
¬

happiness and convenience ofI
our people I invite all people who
take an interest in good roads to
attend the meeting to be held at
the State Pair in Louisville on
September 17 1908 to effect a
permanent organization of a Good
Roads Association for Kentucky-

It is earnestly hoped that the
Fiscal Courts which have charge
of road construction in the sever ¬

al countries should attend in
bodies with their Road Commis-

sioners
¬

and Supervisors as far as
possible and that the County Judge
of each county and the Mayor of
each city will appoint at least five

delegates to this Convention and
that each Commercial Club or Board
of Trade should also send at least
five delegates and the State De ¬

velopment Association and all rep-

resentatives
¬

of the press and every-

one interested in the building and
keepingup of good safe public

highways are earnestly invited to

attendA
permanent organiza ¬

tion of the ablest citizens in this
whole State should be made at
this meeting and that A socia

tion willAbe able to make allI
the people learn and understand
what a blessing benefit profit
and help good roads will be to
Kentucky The Association will be

able to interest those who are
now indifferent and to stimulate
andencourage county and local

organizations for the good roads

movementThe
General Assembly passed

an act to submit to popular vote
an amendment to the Constitution
which will authorize the State to
aid in the building of good roads
The most prosperous States in the
Union now all have Constitutions
and Statutes which help build good
roads Our Constitution was not
framed to help build good roads
and it is well known that in many
localities especially those where

the traveling is the worst and the
people pOQrest they cannot build

suitable roads without State help

and our Constitution ought to be

amended in the interest of this
movement It will not be difficult

to avoid the mistakes which were

made in the old turnpikeroad move ¬

ment and which gave rise to a
great dealof feeling against State
help for good roads The propos ¬

edamendment will be submitted
to the voters at the November

election of 1909 Its adoption will

depend largely upon the result of
the proposed State Good Roads
Association which should be able

to arouse public interest andmold
public sentiment in favor of its

adoptionThere
nothing which hurts the

people more or costs the people

more or keeps them back more

than bad roads they make it hard
to leave home hard to get back
hard to haul hard to visit hard
to get to Heaven sometimes There

is nothing that man can think of

that will do more to help the

S

OJ

people than good roads which
make it easy to traveleasy to
bring goods home easy to haul
your produce and manufactures toI
market easy to go to school or
churchand easy to avoid many
bitter thoughts that bad roads
cause A good road doubles the val-

ue

¬

of the land doubles the profit
of the farm doubles the comfort
of the family doubles the beauty
of the county and town doubles
the chance to make a living doubles
the attendance at church andI
school doubles the willingness of
the children to stay at home in ¬

stead of flocking to the cities
doubles and and sometimes quadr-
uples the load you can haulcuts
in two the time it takes to go any-

where or get back again cuts in

two the cost of hauling cuts in

two the wear and tear on wagons
and harness and stock does away
with all the worries of bad roads
and willcurry life education and
blessings to the remotest counties
of the State Everybody is invited
to the Good Roads Meeting rainI
or

shineThere
will be a great deal that

is interesting and instructive in

regard to good roads at this meet ¬

ingon the best methods of locat-
ing

¬

surveying building and keep-

ing
¬

up turnpike and gravel roads
This movement has my most ear-

nest

¬

endorsement and I trust thatI
it will prove to be a great les9

ing to Kentucky and all of our

peopleI
requested to say that any

information in regard to the meet ¬

ing can be had by addressing Mr
C M Hanna President or Hon J
W Newman Secy of the Tempo ¬

rary Organization for Good Roads
care State Fair Office Louisville
Ky SignedI

AUGUSTUS E WILLSON

Governor of Kentucky

WATERWORKS
COMPANYc

Organized Wednesday
Aternoon Officers

and Directors
Elected

At a meeting held at the Court-

house Wednesday afternoon theI
Water Works company was or-

ganized
¬

by electing the follow ¬

ing botrd of directors John A
Geary 0 D Ohenault S BI
Dishman F D Sampson Win

LockImmodiatelvafter their elec ¬

tion all being present except Mr
Ohenault the directors were
sworn into office after which
they proceeded to elect officers
as follows President F D
Sampson Secretary T D Tins
ley VicePresident S B Dish¬

man Treasurer Win Lock Gen¬

eral Manager John A Geary
Thos D Tinsley was designa-

ted
¬

as the person on whom pro-

cess

¬

may be served as the perso
nal representative of the compa ¬

nyCommittee was appointed to
prepare specifications for water
works system for our city

Work haslready begun on the
resivoir on Knox Gem Mountain t

and it is expected to have the
system in working order by the
first of the year

HAMMOND

Crops are medium good with us

iOur school is progressing nicely

under the management of Sallie

SmithSeveral

I

from here attended
Knox county fair and came theI
well pleased

Last Saturday and Sunday were

church meeting days There were

good sermons by T G Mammons

and others a

y
i
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GROWING

Barbourville May Soon
Reach 5000 Mark Set

by Advocate

Barbourville 5000 Wad the
Prophesy Nude Three

Years Ago by This
Paper

PROSPECTS NOW LOOK PAVORBBLC

r

Some three or more years ago
the Mountain Advocate placed
the possible population of Bar¬

bourville at 5000 within the
next five year someof the na-

tives
¬

were somewhat inclined to
smile and say we will never
live to see that day but now
the prospects are beginning to
look different

Dr J F Westfield has pur ¬

chased a lot in Black addition
and will erect a residence at
once L 11 Cole has bought the
lot adjoining him and will build-

a new residence at once Capt
J 11 Riddle has purchased lot
in the same neighborhood and
will build at once Judge Samp ¬

son had begun to prepare to
build a new house in that part

the town and sold the lot to
another party who will build at
once and now he will build on

another vacant lot he has in that
part of our city

All this improvement is in one
part of the town alone building-
is going on all over the town

The new hotel will soon be
completed and will make room
for several more citizens while
the new Brown dormitory
now almost completed at the
Baptist Institute will accommo-

date
¬

at least fifty more young la ¬

dies who will make their homes
there while procuring and edu ¬

cationThe
two dormitories of Union

College will accommodate about
200 more and they will all be

filledThere
is not a vacant housp in

the town and has not been for
some time as soon as one moves
out into a new house the place
vacated is taken at once by an-

other
¬

and still others want to lo-

cate
¬

here who can not find homes
in which to live

Now let the building spirit
seize more of our people and with-

a hundred or more new houses
erected before the end of this
year our population will go above
the 5000 mark

The water works coming in
will give employment to quite a
number and the increase in bus ¬

iness generally will make a de ¬

mand for additional homes to ac¬

commodate those who will desire
to live in our thriving little city
the Gem of the Mountains

Let the watch word be by ev ¬

ery citizen Barbourville 5000
and within a very short time we
will realize our desires along
that line

No prettier site could be found
in the mountains to build a city
than in this brc ad fertile valley
on the banks of the Cumber-
land

¬

and no better place could
be found to establish a manufac-
turing

¬

city than right here we
have abundance of water the en ¬

tire year and cheap fuel right at
the very door with timber in
abundance for almost any pur¬

pose the time is not far distant
when some one will see this gold ¬

en opportunity and grasp it and
make of Barbourville a real city

few more real live plants
IJusta Brick plant and the Ice

would help our town im ¬

measurably and give employ ¬

ment to the laboring class
With an Overall factory spoke

and handle factory a laundry our

<

tll M

town would be equipped equal to
the best town of the State Y

All these things are possible
and will be realized as soon as
our citizens awaken to their full x

duty j2

ikjijui-
A

t
Thing of the Past for

4 JThis Year

Good Attendance and Sever-

al
¬

Atlractions 5

The Knox county Fair is over
for this year and everythingpass
ed off very smoothly and not a
ripple of any kind occurred to
mar thepleasure of those who

cameThe
show rings were liberally

patronized and the side attract ¬

ions were very good
The Southern Plantation at¬

whoenand dunce the buck and wing

dancesThe
eerygoround came in

for its share of the patronage y

while the other smaller shows
did a good business

One of the most interesting
features of the attractions was
the Fat Girl Miss Meda ViI
hoite who is just 15 years of age
and weighs 575 pounds Miss
Meda is a very intelligent girl
and converse finely with all who
went in to see her She is a na ¬

tive of Louisville and is in r

charge of her parents who con-

duct the exhibition
She is iiideed a great curiosity

and was visited by a large num
ber of visitors
Sherrys Working World was

another very popular resort for
the curiosty seekers who were
entertained by watching the lit-

tle
¬

toys busily engaged and they
were also treated to a musical by
Prof Sherry who played upon
three violins and piano all at the
same time making splendid mu-

sic
¬

equal to an orchestra
The fakers were also there

with their schemes but were not
liberally patronized

The rain on Wednesday made
the remainder of the week ideal
for the meeting and did not in
any way interfere with those de ¬

siring to attend
The music for the season was

ably furnished by the fa ¬

mous Barbourville Red Mens
Band the best band that was
ever organized in this end of the
State Too much can not be said
in favor of our boys who have
worked faithfully to prepare
themselves for furnishing music
and their efforts have not been
in vain as today they are not ex ¬ °

celled by any band of the same
number in the State Most of
the boys have provided them ¬

selves with new silver instru-
ments

¬ r

and when they get downi
to work they surely make music
They have quite a list of engage ¬

ments ahead that will run late
in the season

They are playing this week
for the Laurel County Fair

Judicial Primary Fixed
e

The District Committee com ¬

prising this the 27th Judicial
district embracing they counties
Olay Jackson Knxliind Laurel
counties met at0ndon last Sat ¬

urday and fixeml thertiate for the
primary to nominate candidates f
for Circuit Judge and Common
wealths Attorney for Saturday g

December 5th 1998 M

Some of the candidates askejtl

that it be postponed until late in
the next yearwhile others are i
anxious to have it over with a r

soon as possible Jf g

to t

a


